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jirs, it does'nt
ppmouth wants
I is one thing

a blasted advan-iitio- a

mills, fer-jkrs- es,

cattle, hogs
ti chickens, fine

eanuts, big 'taters.
rmy nothing of - the goodf

ffen and their handiworks of
jey pieces crazy quilts, rugs,

Jitter and good cooking, it is as
.ttle as Washington courty could

do would be to give its people
hance to show what they, can

cto at least once a year and about
November 30th would be a good
date to hold an old fashioned
County Fair.

It won't pay. Well, rriabe it
won't, like a circus, the other
fellow,, leaving the towns and
county broke, and the wise indi-

vidual who played the game and
lost, wondering how it was did.
But it will pay in one way, by
creating a spirit among our peo
pie to excell each other in produc
tion. We will see and learn of
others and thereby profit. It is
uot big premiums or the "skin-fames,- "

that will make a Coun-
ty Fair a success.

We suggest that the people of
the county get together on Tues-
day of Court Week and talk this
matter over, and organize a
County Fair Association and lets
have a fair, at some place in the

P county, aboutNov. 30. One good
i man could canvass the county for

exhibits, and we would be very
Agreeably surprised at the exhib-
ition tfeat would be made. If
fos like of time the exhibits fell
shaft, a program could be arran-
ged to entertain and interest the

n

-- visitors for a few days. An In-

dustrial and Manuf actuers meet-
ing. A Farmers meeting. A
Merchants meeting. An Educa-
tional meeting. All these would
be interesting and beneficial. It
might result in the permanent
cjgaaization of art Agricultural,
Industrial, Commercial and Edu-
cational Association in Washing
ton county that would accomplish
great things We need organ!
zation throughout the county.

What say the people of Wash
ington, county to a Fair?

OBITUARY.

Communicated by a Friebd.
Jell peacefully ' asleep i Jesus.

Iu September the 2itli, lU0U,.atlive
o'clock p. m.t UoU hvm liis peace-
ful Angel ot beath into tke butue of
ilr. and Herny, li. I'helpa to
bear away the spirit of their foilo
luonthe-ol- d lube, Samuel Wood ley,
to the glorious iwalius of
there until ils great last
Day Wiethe loying Saviour will
be waitiwjj with ouutretched arms
to receive the Saints and ilia belov-
ed little ones into regions of Ett'iiiul
Light atxl iHory.

The funeral service was tonducted
by iev. Luther LUorti iroiu liie
aniily residence. Four young giiSs

bote the )reciot8 btrtkn to the spot
In the quiet ianuiviavo-yard"- ,
where, anudat tlweacelu&iWroun-diug- s

ami tearful eyes, tlje darlmg-Auio- ng

otheis that was chosed to
glorify liia pieseuce evermore, was
laid to hi internal .rest.

Our sympathy goes out to the
bereaved ouesj and may the Divine
protection of a loviug and merciful
tiod hover over them now and al-
ways, .

Afeldancrt Weep for him you loyed o dear.
And do uei grieve that be is edited in death ;

iplrit ret, its ever closely near,
Tlie tool that repruKeaw Hie living breath-- He

ii with Gq'1.

; Ah! do sol mourn be jl e hi baby eye.
Are closed toeooa ,gl loin, peaceful leej
0 piril wingipyDuJllie dreamy fides
Where cberub S.mU who never wctp

LU Jive with God.

Ah craeh the bitter elgh. withi n your breaf t,
'en thvf Iff now bit let lu brightest joy

Ctoiat my palled bim lovingly to tent.

"7 3ou il ome day claim your angei-bo- y

(jiv him bo Ood.

1 kim' tie 11 btittiw. M ouly lend,
iiiKl Me ,Uft cn 1 u,e uirvi mui fb aesuA ud 1.. ln leuu love will HUrel ttud

ADdonlyUve,oMnyaekaad
3 rem in Uod.
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p Vcod's Descriptive

Fail Seed Catalog
: now read ives the fullest

informat on about all

Seeds for the
Farm and Garden,

Grasies and Clovers,
Vetches. Alfalfa,

Seed Wheat,
Rye, Barley, etc.
AIfo tells all about

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
that can e in the fall to
advantage and profit, and about

Hyacinths. Tulips and other
Flowering Bulbs, Vegetable and

Strawberry Plants.
Supplies and Fertilizers.

Every Farmer end farfner hoult
have this catalog. I is lnva liable In
its helpfulness end tnpBotive loeasfor

profitable and j"Btfacorr Farm or
Garden. Catalogue mailed free onrequest. Write for it.

t. w. ween & sous.
V3 Seedsmen. . Richmond, Va. (z)

a

FOR SALE A nice Pony end Riw
air. i,ouis r. tlornthal Las a nice gentle

uruo pony, cart and harness
match, which he offer fyr Bale cheap.

'
r. r .(.,..--- .....

Eaclles9 Ibady4"weir Walornsls SmU and Coats,
A Full Line of Sizes Carried in Stock.

Beautifully made up in all the new Fall dolors Materials. The ladies aro invited to
some-i- and see 'the line, and try on a garment. Any customer we cannot tit with a gar-
ment from our regular stock, we will take your measure and have made Special
tO your Order Without Extra Charge. We are also showing a beautiful line of

LADIES. jflAN-'ITAIliORIS- D MOfiTS.
in a varity of colors and materials. Specially priced at $4.oo; $5.00; $G.oo $S.oo and $10.oo,
LADIES' ALL WOOL SWEATERS, In Red, White, Navy and Gray. $2,00; $2.;5o;

$3.50 and $5.00. These Garments are splendid values and are richly worth more than priced.
Ladies' Taffeta Silk Petticoats, Splendidly made up, all lengths,' $3. 75 to 6.00. '..

Ladies' HeathfblOOm PettiCOatS, in Black onlyfancy ruffled, exceptional values at
$2.00; $2.50 and $3.00. .
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HATS
W8W

EVERY HAT GUARANTEED.

$2.50. $3.00.

Plymouth's Leading Store.

Attention, Mr. Clothing- - Buyer !

No doubt you are thinking of discarding your summer suit and replacing
it with a heavy fall suit. Never before have the people of Plymouth and
surrounding country had an opportunity' to come to a store to select a s,rictly

' high grade garment at such low prices. Keineniber we guarantee every suit
from $10.00 up Onr clothes embraces the latest fabrics and newest designs,

we guarantee them to tit better those you have made to order at a saving
from $5.00 to $1000 on every suit. Our line starts from $3, to 20. Youth's
from $5 to $15. Boys from 2 to $7. Children's from $1.50. ro $4

'

Big line of
mens parts, prices ranging from one to five dollars Special Agents for the
famous SWEET-OU- R pants, every pair guaranteed bv the maker and bv our-selve- s.

Mr. Working Man try a suit of Sweet-Or- r only $3 a

Attention for Mother.
School begins Sept 21, your boy is not ready until you bring him to our sHroand nt him up with a new school suit, we have jot just the suit yon are look-

ing for every suit guaranteed.. We have also got a big line of Boys and Misses
School Shoes.

Under Hotel Brihkley, next store eorner.

Oats.

planted

Poultry

and.

than

suit.

Greetings of the Season.

We cordially invite our former pat-
rons and the general public to Tietit our
etore frequently when shopping, as we
have new goods coining In every fsw
weeka, thereby enabliug vta to learn
yonr wiihes and gratify them.

We have our usual lines, which are :

telyets, Sifks, Bibbous, Flowers, Feath-
ers, Hats,. Caps, lufants' Head-war- e,

Hosiery, Corsets, Notions, School Sup-
plies, Dress Goods in Flannels, Mo-

hair, Broadcloth. Etc.; also Linings and
Irimraings.

Have you one of those 16x20 Framed
Pictures we sell for 5Jc. alter you have
traded $2.00 with os? If not you should
have your purchases punched and get
one.

We can furnish you with good val-

ues in White Goods, Bleachiug, Lons-
dale, Cmnon Cloth, India Linens, etc.

Yoa should get one of thos i pretty
baskets in which we Bell our 2."c. Par-fume- s.

Tkey are fine for trinke-.- s on
your bureau.

With thanks for past favors,
Respectfully yours,

Mrs. A. M. Ayers.
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE
j Hew Standard Grand?
j the world's best Sewing Ma-- j
chine ? Edison Phonographs

I and Victor Talking Machines
at O. R. LEGGETT'S, the

JEWELER.

Ine

ADLER

ABLER
The place "Where your Dollar Does its Duty."

AT CLYDE CAHOON'S
Y-- u will lind what you-wan- to eat and to weare

A nice line of Hamburg, Insertions, White Goods,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs if fact a complete line of

DRY C50I AND ATOTIONI.;
Clothes don't make the man, but if you give Clyde Cahoon an
order for A TAILOR MADE SUIT OF CLOTHES they will make
the man look better, for Style, Quality and Fit is guaranteed.

A nice line of Shoes, Hats and Furnishings, just opened.

FAMILY SUPPLIE ON COLD STORAGE.
Now if it is something to eat you are looking for your wants can

be supplied at this store. Meats, Vegetables, Canned Goods, Fish, :

in fact everything in Heavy and Fancy Groceries.
Come, Send or Thone your orders to 'my store, and receive prompt

attention.
Thanking yon for past patronage and soliciting a" continuance of

t cum i him '.... i j i-

CM BE CAHOOPS.

M. BOND, JR.,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Plymouth, N. C.

FIR. T. B. WOLFE,
DENTIST.

The Latest Method for
painless Extraction.


